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u Miss Oanncn, Scc'y Detroit
Amateur Art Association, tells
young women what to do to

void pain and suffering caused
by female troubles.

" Dub Uu. rissnAti t I en
recommend Lyrtla E.

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound
to thoM of my aiatera suffering with
female weakness and the troubles
Which o often befall woman. I auf
fared for montha with aaneral weak
Sett, and felt ao weary that 1 had bard
work to keep op. I had shooting pal na,
and waa utterly miserable. In my dis-Ire-

I waa advised to uaa Lydla
iMnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and it wna a red letter day to
Boa when I took the fir it dote, for at
that time my restoration began. In
Is weeka 1 waa a changed woman,

perfectly well In every respect I felt
ao elated and happy that I want all
women who suffer to get well aa I did."

Milt GuiLA, Gakho.1, 899 Jones St.,
Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art
Association. $8000 farftlt If rttlnal of after
at(ar prop;, rami amm easaoi ftt arotfuead.

When one considers (hat Miss
Gan&on's letter Is only one of the
countless hundreds which we

re continually publishing In the news-
papers of this country, the great virtue
of Mrs. rtnkham's medlolne must be
admitted by all.

Bright Side of Race Problem.
Personal familiarity with the meg

engaged In Southern educational work,
and acquaintance with the power they
exert. Is a wonderful antidote to den-pon-

en cy. There may he expressions
of the baser ptia3cs of human nature;
race antipathies and bitterness may
seem to be on the Increase, and even
the Institutions of religion may show
little force against their spread. But
think of the nine hundred white
teachers, taken from among the
choicest people of both sections of
our land, with their 30,000 colored pu-
pils; think of the multitude of school
officers who are having; more or less
to do with very much larger numbers
of the children of this people snl
usually la an earnest spirit, and think
of ail the high-minde- large-hearte-

men and women In every part of the
country who are contributing some-
thing, aa they are able, to their en-
lightenment. O. 8. Dickerman, In the
Southern Workman.

At The Post
losva,tEaaWraliaHa

StJacobs Oil
Ism anrnraal limahrtiw

la Ua car of

Hurts Sprains
aunvd Braises

rrtcMk, S5a. sums 50.

A Million Dollar a Week.
There la no business In the world

that grows half so fast as our post-offic- e

money order system. Last year
Its total business Increased at tho rate
of 11.000,000 a week. To make It
plainer, the money order department
will handle next week 11,000,000 more
than It handled this week. It loses
by fraud toss than $1,000 a year. It
showed Its regular increase in the
period of financial depression from
1893 to J 897, perhaps the only larf?9 j

business In the country that did. M.
0. Cunnlff In the World's Work.

COMPLETELY RESTORED.
Mrs. P. Brunzcl, wife of V. Brnniel,

stock dealer, residence Sill Grand
At, Everett, Wash., says: "For fif

teen years I suffered
with terrible pain Id
niy back. I did not
know what It was to
enjoy a night's rest
and arose in the
morning feeling tired
and nnrefreahed. My
suffering sometimes
was simply inde-
scribable. When I
finished the first box
of Doan's Kidney
Pills I . felt like aMP different woman. I
continued until I bad
tacea five boxes.

Doan's Kidney FlUa act very effective
ly, vYy promptly, relieve the aching
palna and all ether annoying dUDcul-- 1

tl." -
roeler-MUbnr- n Co Buffalo. N. T.

For sala by aC erafglsta. Price 00
eaata per bog.

Tha Burden of the Tree.
Unfortunately a tree on a farm Is of-

ten a convenient place for tying horses.
Into It noils ore mercilessly driven. In
the crotches old hinge, horseshoe and
old Iron of various kinds are deposited.
These ore often g'n.wn over ami are
found later Imbedded In the wood.

The tre p,erves as a place to rest old'
rails against and to shelter old wagons
and machinery. Trees nro too olten
used to support wire fences Instead
of posts. Trees In this way are seri-
ously Injured and so riddled with Iron
that It Is Impossible to raw them Into
boards In fact they are tmflt even for
wood became of the axes and saws
which will be Injured In working them.

Trees are too valuable to be used In
this wsy. Tlie life of a tree may be
prolonged for years by giving It a lit-

tle rare. It Is surprising the large
number of trees which are thug
thotightlefsly crippled or injured. Dr.
J. Gilford, In Connecticut Farmer

Roots fur Hog Cholera.
Tho claim has been made that If

hogs are fed regular rations of root
crops such feeding will prevent cholera.
The statement is too broad for, whllo
It is admitted that roots will do much
to keep the hog In good condition,
preserving the animals vitality and en-
abling It to light off disease, suc h ra-

tions would be of no avail if tho ani-

mals were surrounded by everything
ronduclvo to the dread disease, such ns
a filthy pen and a more filthy yard,
damaged grain for food end impure
lrlnklnjr.wa.ter After nn experience of
morn than a quarter of a country in
swine raising, I believe that cholera is
duo wholly to filthy quarters nnd tne
other conditions Just mentioned. True,
the disease Is contagious or mr.re prop-
erly Infrtf Ioiih, hut. even then few hogs
will he afflicted If thry have been
properly fed nnd housed. The feeding
i:f roots 1.1 advisable and by all means
practice It, but t'o not consider It a
cure for cholera or even a preventive.
Indianapolis News.

Fattening Poultry.
It Is natural that tho pmiltrymnn-farmc- r

turns to corn for fattening pur-
pose for he hai moro of that than of
other grains, but the man who would
make the most from a select trade In
poultry will feed some variety during
the fattening period; not so long as
when tho fowls are fed tor egga, hut
still long enough so that the increased
weight Is obtained nnd at not too great
cost. A man who has long supplied an
exclusive trade works on tho following
plan: Six weeks before the fowls are
intended for market, tbey are led oats,
barley and millet in connection with
corn.

That Is In every feed of corn at least
one-thir- d of the ration Is some other
grain with a dash of clinical. The claim
of this feeder is that the grains used
give flesh of good weight, whllo tho
corn supplies Just enough tat to make
Lie fowl proper for the table. He
claims, and rightfully, that tho corn-fatten-

bird is too fat, and that the
fat does not weigh us much as tho
flenb. formed by the use of other grains.
This plan Is worth tho attention of
those who have fowls to prepare, for
market. Indianapolis News.

Swine in Orchards.
While many orcharding do rot be-

lieve in having stock of auy kind In
their orchards, there aro others who
And it profitable under certain condi-
tions, If tho orchard needs additional
food, and most bearing orchards do,
the plan of keeping swine or elicnp In
It Is not a bad one provided the ar-
rangement Is so planned that the pres-
ence of the stock does not in any way
work injury to tho treei or to the soil.

If swine are to bo kept in tho bear-
ing orchard the ground should bo pre-par- ed

for some such crop as sorghum,
clover and ryo, or any similar crop,
which will servo as grazing for the
animals and add fertility to the soil
through their droppings. On this plan
one will help the orchard, but It the
bogs are turned into an orchard that Is
In grass with the idea of Increasing
the value of the animals by what they
may get in grazing, it will not require
many seasons of this sort of worlc be-

fore there will be decided injury done
to tho trees. If an orchard Is worth
anythliiE At all, it la worth caring for
In Itself and should not bo used as an
adjunct to the hog pen or the sheep
pen unless the animals will moro than
piy back to the trees through tho soil
all they take from them.

' Blanketing Hor&ca.

A blanket is an eorontlnl part of the
equipment of every stable. It Is al-

ways necessary when a horse Is stand-
ing In tho stable In winter. A light
sheet 1 about as necejsary in summer
during fly time. A blanket should al-

ways be thrown over tho horse In cool
weather, or even in tho cool weather
of spring and autumn, when standing
after being driven. While the horse is
working there 1b no danger that he
will suffer from the cold. If a blanket
Is used the average horse will sweat
and the moisture will be retained, and
In this way the danger from taking
cold Is much greater.

A horse should always be blanketed
when standing In a draft or In the rain,
using a cloth or rubber blanket as the
case may be. After a hard drive and
the horse has become heated, do not
cover him for about five mlnutea, let-

ting him steam. Then put on a ligjit
blanket; allow this to remain half an
hour, then remove this and put on your
heavy one. This gives the animal a
warm, dry covering, after you have re-

moved the light blanket which la wet
from taa ate an of tha horse. A ther

otigh rubblnj first. If convenient la
excellent.

In blanketing your horse see that the
blanket is sufficiently large to cover
the animal from neck to tall; see al-

so that the breast flaps are suthVlent to
protect this sensitive part, and that the
sides nnd flank are fully protected. If
not do not buy it at any price.

The Poultry Fence.
Fomo permanent form of fencing If

desirable and necessary about nil poul-
try buildings, and crtsonllnl where pure-
bred stock Is kept and pens are kept
separate during the breeding season.
Poultry netting, well galvanized and
seventy-tw- o Inches wide, Is the only
satisfactory fencing material, and In
order to stretch It properly, a scant-
ling should be mortised on edge in the
top of the posts for a top rail. Posts
are best set. eight feet apart, using 2x4s
sixteen feet long for tops. In order to
make the fence as lasting as possible
we charred the butts of the posts and
filled In the holes with rock and cin-
ders, also put about six Inches of rock
under each post. The posts should be
sawed off five feet and a half from the
ground, and tho netting burled six
Inches. This prevents fowls scratching
and getting tinder the rence, and also
does away with a bottom rail or base-
board. In putting on the netting one
end should be made fast with a double
row of staph s and the other end clamp-
ed between the 2x4s with bolts, and,
with a small wire stretcher attached
to the middle, stretched up tight. The
top wire should be then stapled on se-

curely, ami then by pressing down the
bottom wire at each post and stapling
to the post the netting Is deeply nnd
tightly secured. In making gates time
nnd labor con be saved by stretching
the wire on the fence and then setting
the frame for the gale against the net-
ting, when It can be stapled to the gate
without further stretching. Montana
Experiment Station.

Flijhtlnr; Borers In Apple Trees.
We have had a great deal of trouble

with borers In our apple trees in this
section. When I came on the farm,
now almost 15 years ago, I set out
sixty thrifty trees from a state nur-
sery. Not one of tho trees died the
yc.ir cf setting them out, but It Is won-

derful how soon the borers began to
work In them. I followed the Instruc-
tions of the old fruitgrowers and waged
a fierce warfnre against them with the
knife, cutting so deep and so far
around tho trunk at times that It
seemed as If we were doing more In-

jury to the trees than tho borers them-tche- s.

Then wo bean to think of
other expedients. I painted the trunks.
I wrappel them about with tarred pa-
per. I used a wire Instead of tho blade
of the knife, but with every recurring
reason I found that one of more of our
pretty trees would be ruined. Some-
times they would be so girdled that the
trers would blow over In one of the
winds that swept across the country.
I began to get rilsconrased, and yet I
did want to get my orchard started.
1 spent a good many dollars setting In
trees whero they had been destroyed,
l'innlly I tried wrapping the trunks
with newspapers In f.io month of May.
This work I did with the utmost care,
digging away the earth at. the baso of
the tree and prer,tlng the paper closely
about the lower part of the trunk. Then
I w onnd the paper tightly around the
trunk for a distance of elgh'ecn Inches
lrom the ground, tying It both at the
top and the bottom. This pap?r I cd

In September or tho early part
of Octohrr. This year it remained on
until about October 15, and when I
took It off I made a careful search for
signs of tha borers. Out of a dozen
trees thus, prepared not one had been
attacked by the worm. This Is a repe-
tition of the story of hist year, so that
I cm eucouroped with this way of pro-
tecting trees. The theory of It Is,
that tho miller which docs the mis-

chief cannot get into tho tree at the
scntson w hen she Is busy about her de-

structive work, and so the tree escapes.
E. C. Vincent In New York Tribune.

Horticultural Notes.
Flrut-cla- ss fruit In first-cla- ss shape

will probably create an Inquiry for
riore of the same kind.

A large orchard poorly planted and
poorly tended will not produce as good
results an fewer trees well cultivated.

Young trees should not be trimmed
too liberally, as too much foliage tak-
en from the tree weakens Its foedlng
power.

Fruit trees planted on the north side
of high, billy ground ore never known
to utterly fall on account of damage
from freezing.

In many Instances applo trees bear
only overy other year. Were it not for
this fact tho trees would necessarily be
very bhort-llvc- d.

Thrifty young trees lire moro apt to
live than larger ones. Their roots arc
smaller and moro apt to be all taken
In transplanting.

Mony an unoccupied fence corner
might bo growing a tree it set '.here.
In n few years It would bo a source of
beauty and comfort.

The bed for sweet peas uhould bo pre-

pared as soon as possible, and the peas
planted as soon as the ground can be
worked In the spring.

The pleasant days of winter may
well be utilized In cutting the old
canes from raspberry hushes and In
trimming the orchard.

Tear out old and good for nothing
trees; plant good ones of the sorts
which suit your local coadltlons. Met-

ropolitan and Rural. Home.
, It Is a good deal more trouble to
set trees In a straight row than in a
crooked one; but they look better and
are more easily cultivated.

When cultivating an orchard care
should be taken not to plant a crop
that- requires too deep cultivation or
too deep digging to harvest it
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Commodore Bomerrlllo Nicholson, of
the United States Navy, In a letter
from 1837 II St., N. V., Waahlngton,
D. C, saysi

"Your I'eruna has been and Is now
used by so many of my friends and ae.
qualntancea as a sure cure for catarrh
that I am convinced of Its curative
qualities, and I unhesitatingly recom-
mend It to all persons suffering from
tbnt complaint." S. Nicholson.

The highest men In our nation have
given Teruna a strong endorsement
Men of all classes and stations ara
equally represented.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of re-
runs, write at once to Dr. Ilartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be pleased to give you bis
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, Fresldent of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Aa'x Your Druggltt far a free Peruna
Almanac for 1904.

A small boy In East St Louis,
111., recently went to the au-
thorities of the town and
claimed that he had beet
kidnaped by a negro, who
wished to make a monkey ol
him. The boy's skin had been
stained, and he said that he had been
In a cage of monkeys In a circus for
a week.

FTTSparmansntlTente'l. Wo tits nt Barrens.
Bes.er first day's nsaof Dr. Kline's Great
rtervsltntarsr.f atrial bottle and trsattsafrae
Dr.R.II. gnus, Ltd.. U31 ArehHt., Phlla.,P.

A man seldom sees a perfect man with-
out the aid of a mirror.

10,000 rianta Far lAe,
Thl fs a rmrVah offer the John A.

Palaer Peed Co., I.a Crosse, Wis., mnkra
Th will arnd yon their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

l.nno fine, solid Callages,
2,0V) riMiriona Carrots,
2.000 Manchintr, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, butter Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions.
1.000 rare, luoiou l!i(lih-l- ,

1.000 jloriouslr brilliant Flower.
Thia great oner is made In order to

you to try their warranted eeeda-f- or
when you once plant them you will

grow no others, and
A IX FOB BUT lflC. roSTAOB,

rrovlding you will return thia notice, and
If you will send them 20c. in postage. lhy
will add to the above a package of the

Derllner Cauliflower, f A.C.L.

TVrhapa the time will eome when the In-

telligence of the people will make politics
unprofitable.

afra Wlnalow's BootlilnTSymp forohfllrea
taathlni.ioftao the gutn, reJuoea lnnmn

paln.ourat wlod is i, a bottle
Nothing pleases the average woman aa

much aa her ability to reverse a man's
eninion.

Way nulld,National Theatre.
A Brcslau Journnl announces thai

Gerhart Hauptmann baa a plan of
building a national theatre, a la Bnl-reut-

at Schrelberbau, la the Giant
Mountains, where every summer abont
fifteen or twenty performances of Ger-
man plays could be given.

naafnaaa Cannot Ha Cnra4
bv loeaMpptteat lon i they oannnt nttoh fie
claeaaad portion ot tha ear. There to on' oni
way to euro deatnejia, and th 4 Is by consti-
tutional ro ne linv Uearnaaaw caused by aa
Inflamod oondltlon of the lowvm ilnlmrot
the E'itito!iltm Tuho. Wlien lil Inhe la In-

flamed yon have n mmliltngaound orlinper-Iro- t
hoarln.-- . and when It t entirely closed

Deafness In tho roault.and unlessthfiinnam.
nation enn ha taltftn out nnd this tube re-
stored to lie normal ccnflllir.n, lienrloir villi
be destroyed forevor. Nino ce out of ten
are which 1 nothing but an
il flon ert condition of the mnnniin surface'.

We will ptvn One Hundred Ilolhtntior any
ease of l)enfnes(eausr(l liy cotirrh )t hat "an-
nul lie mired by Hall'Mitatarrli Cure. Herd for
clranliira Ire-- . P.J. CnKNKi&Co., 'loledo, O,

Bold by DrnwUU, 7i;.
HullVr'ft nlly 1'IIU lira the tin'.

Wealth of Houlh Africa.
Tho numerous Island of ratagonls

archipelago are covered with ever-
green forests capable of supplying Im-
mense quantities of valuable timber,
wbllo the mountain ranges, being of
the same geological formation as tnos
of Chile and Teru are probably rich la
mineral resources.

The rays of radium are of three dif-
ferent kinds. Those of one class are
but feebly penetrating. Another
class are negatively charged electrons
moving at a high velocity, like those
dlacovered In Cooke's tube. A third
class are not deflected by a magnet
and are highly penetrating, like those
of Roentgen.

P. W. U. 8, '04.

(iw a, a. a aaua iwhi i. mian.

LIVING WITH A TARANTULA.

Far tlx Mentha tha Big Spider Tar-- .

rorlzed and Eluded a Family,
An ugly, venomous tarantula from

the tropics was despatched at the
borne of William Zlnk, at Hudson and
Willow streots, Gloucester city, yes-

terday, after It had terrorised the fam-ll- y

for a period of nix months. Zlnk
was a former fruit dealer, and one day
a halt year ago while he was handling
a bunrh of bananas the huge spldei
hopped out and escaped. Zlnk and
members of his family searched fot
the Insect for some time, but without
avail, and then concluded that It had
gone out Into the wide world. Not
long after that, 'however, the taran-
tula was discovered In the house, and
again chase was given It, but once
more it escaped by hiding.

At Intervals ever since then the
tarantula had been seen at various
places through the dwelling, but In
every Instance It managed to elude
Its pursuers, who began to have creepy
feelings every time they saw anything
move In a shadowy place. It got to ba
a reign of terror In the house, but
no one seemed able to find the thing
that menaced them.

Just ns he and his wife were about
to retire on Saturday night Zlnk once
moro caught sight of tho tarantula as
It clung to a picture frame In his
bedroom.

"Ha!" cried Zlnk. "I have yon at
last, you pesky varmint!" and ho made
a herolo effort to do the thing to
death.

The huge Insect seemed to wink at
him as It dodsed behind the picture
frame and mysteriously disappeared
like a ghest or some other horrid
creation of the fancy. Sure that he
was on the trail of tho Insect Zlnk
got up early yesterday morning, de-

termined to rid tho house of the crea-
ture. He searched In every possible
crevice and cranny, and nt Inst, nftet
two hours of unceasing scrutiny, he
raino upon the spider crouched in a
lit tie crevice In tho wall where It may
have hidden all these months. Zlnk
killed it and proudly exhibits the
hairy body at his homo. It measures
over five Inches across Its legs.
Philadelphia Record.

The Alaskan Moose.
"The Alaskan moose are a small

animal weighing, I should Imagine,
about BOO to 600 pounds for a big one,"
contlnuod lodge. "There are no deer,
strictly speaking, In Alaska. Caribou
are plentiful In some parts. The min-
ers would starve to death in many sec-

tions during tho wlntr wre it not
tor the ptarmigan. These subsist on
the willow buds and can bo had any
time. Thoy are a wise bird in some
ways, and a great fool In others. I
have seen them put sentinels out, and
the next minute be knocked off a tree
by the doisen. A shcoter need only
conceal himself with a .22 rlflo and
pick off the lower ones first; be can
get all there are on the tree that way.
The others will poke their heads over
and look at the ones fluttering benatb
like so many tools.

"Any man who likes to hunt wculd
do well to visit Alaska In the summer.
I Is a healthy country, and there Is
all manner of things to shoot. I went
up there half sick and came out feel-
ing better than ever before in my life:
have spent two summers there, and
will probably have to go again next
year.

"The Alaskan winter, on the coast
cr Inland, la very cold; It runs from
60 to SS below at Nome, but yet the
pesple would rather stay there than
get out. They have their dances and
parties all winter, and the climate cer-

tainly seems to agree with every-
body," concluded the great boar hunt-
er.

Lodge brought out a number ot
magnificent fox pelts, rod, gray, black
and cross. The lot are worth a great
(ieal cf money; he was offered $700
for the beer bide, but says money
would not buy It.

Senator Vest's Wonderful Memory.
Senator Vest physically is much en-

feebled, but his Intellect remains as
clear and bis memory as wonderfully
retentive as ever. He Is dictating a
series ot reminiscent articles to his
stenographer. Ills eyesight Is so bad
that he cannot look up references, but
It Is found that every date and circum-
stance he gives Is absolutely correct.
The marvelous retontlveness and

of his memory were illustrated
a few days ago. He had dictated an
article to his stenographer In whlc'a
he quoted In full a letter which he re-

ceived from Jefferson Davis 19 years
ago. It was feared that he might have
misquoted some parts ot it, and be-

fore the stenographer left the house
members of the family got the original
Jotter and compared it with Mr. Vest's
quotation of it. It was fcund that ho
bad given It word for word. Kansas
City Journal.

Streets and Railroad's.
Philadelphia has 1340 miles cf

strootg and 480 of street railways. St.
Louis has 875 miles of streets, and
821 of street railways, and Boston has
495 miles of streots and 215 miles of
street railways. Baltimore, with 450
miles ot streets, has 353 miles ot
street railways; Cleveland, with 500
miles of streots, has 218 miles of
street railways. The figures for other
etiles are: Buffalo, streets 650 miles,
railroads 293; San Francisco, streets
750, railroads 258; Cincinnati, streets
890, railrcads 208; Pittsburg, streets
890, railroads 172; and New Orleans,
streets 700, railroads 175.

Its Distinction.
City man How shall I know which

bouse it IsT
Suburbanite You'll be able to tell

easily enough. It's the only one In
the neighborhood that hasn't a "For
sole" sign on It. Puck.

GOVERNOR

Uses Pe-ru-- na

For Golds
d E '
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CAPITOL BUILDIKU, SALEM, ORF.OOX

A Letter From The Governor of Oregon.
Peruna la known from tha Atlantic to

the Pacific. Letter of congratulation and
commendation testifying to the merits of
Peruna as a eetnrrh remedy are pouring
In frem every State in the Union. lr.
Hartman ia receiving hundreds of
letters daily. Ail clauses write thesa. let-
ters, lrom the highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor artisttn,
tha clerk, the editor, the statesman, the

all agrre that Peruna ia theTreacher of the age. The stage and
rostrum, recognizing catarrh aa their great-ea- t

enemy, are especially entbuaiaatic in
their praise and testimony.

Any man who wiahes perfect health
must he entirely free from catarrh. Ca-

tarrh is well nigh universal; almost omni- -.... tlamti. ia tha nnlv alitfnltlt ante
guard known. A cold is the beginning of
catarrn. 10 prevent coiqp, io cu wm,,
ia In cheat catarrh out of its victims. Pe
runa not only cures catarrh, but prevents
It. Every household should be supplied
with this great remedy for ooughs, coldt
and so forth.

The Governor of Oregon la an ardent
admirer of Peruna. He keeps it continu-
ally in the house. In a receut letter to
Dr. Ilartman be says

Ask Your Druggist for a fres
The birth rate among the foreign

born In Massachusetts Is E2 per 1,000;
among the native-bor-n It Is 17.

f do not bollnve Plso's Cure for Consnmp-tlnnhn- s
nnequnl for coughs nnd eolrts.--Jon- n

IT.Koiran, Trinity Hprlngs, Iml., Fob, 15, 1900.

Women IburIi when they are in love for
the same reason that cowards whistle to
keep up their courage.

No nnas or failures made with PutnamFadeless Dyes.

A man never appreciates his inairruQ.
cance until he attends his own wedding,

Teoilnte anil Million Dollar Orass.
The two grestest fodder plants on earth,

one good for 14 tons of hay and the other
60 tons green fodder per acre. Grows
everywhere, ao does Victoria Itape, yield-
ing 60,000 lbs. sheep and awine food per
acre. (A.C.L.J

JVBT SEND 10c. lit STAMPS TO MB
John A. Salier Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
and receive in return their big catalog andlota of farm seed ssmples.

Beware of the man who never did any-
thing wrong. There's a hint time forevery thing.

Woes of Bachelor Maid.
The bachelor maid, as she Is termed

In these days. Is not regarded among
educated people, at least, as an ob-

ject of pity and commiseration, and
not Infrequently the freedom she en-

joys In tfc.!s land of the free la envied
by her sisters whose visiting cards
bear the prefix "Mrs." In the slum
quarters, however, the single woman
is not looked upon with particular fa-

vor, and this fact was recently Im-

pressed upon a district visitor whose
services for the good of humanity
take her at times Into tha poorest
sections of a large city.

"I was tryJng to help a poor woman
who had been dlBpo8ess?d because
her drunken husband would not pay
the rent and she was too sick to
work," said the visitor In telling the
story, "and I could not refrain from
commenting wpon the trials of a
woman married to such an undesira-
ble specimen of humanity as that hus-
band."

" 'It Is rough to be treated like this.
answered the woman, 'but It would be
Beice to be an old maid.' 'That was
one on mo,' said the visitor, laugh-
ingly, "but to do the woman Justice,
she did not know that I am an old
maid and I refrained lrom enlighten-
ing her." Brooklyn Eagle.

Coughing
am

"I wa given up to die with
quick consumption. I then beyan
to use Ayer's cnerry pectoral.
improved at once, and am now in
perfect health." Chaa. E. Hart-ma-

Cibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thin you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Tana aim i IJc, Mc, St. Alttrafjlata.

rlaanlt ranr doctor. If ha "jt tak It,
than da aa ha ?.. It ha Mil. tou aoi
to laka It, than doot taka It. Ha knows.
Laawa IS him. Wa ara wllllna.j. O. XtKM. 00, ldwall.

Yea rannot atTortt to HmSILOS, without a HI LO- If rTj want
(or marc), or tn-- any

uiubar. timtwr, mlllworfc
LU to ratt.Jr or tmUJ, or Boiw,LIBER, or CraMa, writ a

U. ELIAM BRO.,
BOXES, Baffalo, K. Y.,

sad rat tha ban for thalaaat
awaaj. dlrant ftrvm thaCRATES. aluiaa. Cataloawaa JSJU.kataawta eastaC

OF OREGON

rmvmzm

in His Family

and Grip.

r , it

State or Onroo, I
Execvtivr Department, (

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.f 1

Dear Slrgt have had ocoatlon tm
use vowr fcruna meaiefne in mtf
amity or eolJt, nnd it proved (a

an rxcelltnt remedy. 1 have net
had occaeton to ue It or elite ail
menta. iFer very truly,

ir. St. Lord.
It will be noticed that tha Governs

saya be has not had occasion to use Pe-
runa for other ailmcnta. The rcaon for
this is, most other ailments brain with a
cold. Laing Peruna to promptly cure colds,
he protects his family against other ail-

ments. This is exactly what every other
family in the United States should do.
Keep Peruna in the house. Use it for
concha, colds, la grippe, and other climatie
affections of winter, and there will be ne
other ailments in the house. Such fam-
ilies should provide themselves with a copy
of Dr. Hartmnn'a free book, entitled "Win
tcr Catarrh." Address Dr. Ilartman, Co
himbus, Ohio.

Peruna Almanac for 1904.

BAD BREATH
"Fovmnftthi f had prrmt tmnM6wtthmytAmis)
nd nnnii an kind "f niMlirtnt. ktr tonga hmm

ben ft tfTftrn a ffra.a, mr broata having
bad fnlor. Ti wf k am a frt:tii rarommfDaelt'aiearn ami nftwr glntf ihom I nan wilhii j andtUrmrtnMj aa Hi at the havo tntlr)y turfon. IthTfir) t nu trial I hall

thni inane-ori- Cr'iin anch trnnbiaa."
Uiaa. U. haipuQ.lua KlnngWu Yoiat.JI.Za

jffiifti Best For
KS lr The Dowels

CAM (TV CATHARTIC
t

t"TMafia, falataMa. lffwril.TaatOA4. Do (loot,Favar Hlckan, Waktn or (trip. 10c. Kr--, He. Kvaold In bilk. Tha fjannlna tablet at unpad OCOa
Onarantoed to eura or your tuune back.

Burling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y.
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis-

covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of tha mucous
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female ills Pas
tine ii invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power ; it kills all disease germi which
cause inflammation and discharges.

Thousand of letters from women
prove that It Is the greatest cure for
leticorrbura ever dlacovered.

Pa tine never falls to cura pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyot, because these
diseases ara all caused by inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

For clennslnnr. whitening ani pre.
serving the teeth wech-illeng- e tha
world to produce Its equal.

I'hyMciana and spccikUsu everywhere
prescribe and en Urse Paxtine, and thou-sands-

testimonial letters prove It s value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A large trial package and bonk of

Instructions absolutely free. Write
Tha K. Paxton Co.. TMpt. ? Beaton, Haas.

ItlpunsTabulesara
tho best dyspepsia
.ccdlclr.e ever made,
A hundred millions
of tt in have been
old In the United

States In a single
yenr. Every lllneaa

arising from a disordered stomach 1

relieved or cured by their uae. 8
common Is It that diseases originate
from the stomach It may be safely aa.
serted there is no condition of 111

health that w;il not be benefited or
cured by tho occasional use of Itlpnna
Tnlmles. I'hyslclnns know thnm and
sienk highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The five-cen- t pneknge Is
enough for nn ordinary occasion, and
the Family Itottle, sixty cents, contains
n household supi ly for a yenr. One
generally gives relief within tweuty
minutes.

'CAPSICUM YASELIi.E
l PUT UP IS COLUl'nlUI.U llIUUl

A tab-i- t i me for and superior to mutan1 or
kujt oiutir i.avr, liU Will Hoi Dlii tor tii
muftdolaate ski a. 1 ha nnd
nuntivtMlUalltu-ro- f
r til. It Will aUjDtilal t.M.thf(hl at nmiat. aLitft
rnl.ttve beevdncUe and av isattcft. VV rucom- -
nwna it m tli beat and nafot external

a sn external
remedy for paina la tha cheat audatamacb
and all rheumatic, neural tficam. gouty com-
plaint a, A trial will prove what wclatm

nd It will he found to be invaluable
I n tha himaiibld.Mdiiy pennies v"H1atbchot of all of you tiwp ration a.' Pri- a
i(a.,atall dnja-irtteo- other dealers, or by
MndtiiKthleamounttonHlnpoatatfeetainpft
wa wtlleendyniiatubahr mall. No article
ahontd h accepted by the public a nlenii tha
MmeoarrleeourlaiWl.aaotherwIaaUlaaut
(aniline. CME8BftOUQrt MFO. CO .

IT flute Strut.. Naw Yomm Citt. J

In Unoa. Sold hr drwulM. I I
i Tr- - J


